
Summer Arrives

Birth Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mullen* of Plne-
.Ridge. N. C., announce the^>lrth of a
daughter. Annie La Rue. May 30th.

afteritver^ meal
Cleanses month and

.teeth and aids dlgcsttoa.
Relieves that over¬

eaten feeling and add
month.
Its l-a-s-t-l-n-g flavor

satisfies the craving lor
sweets.

Wrlgley's Is doable
value In the benefit
pleasure It provides.
Stated bI >(. Parity
Package.

^Jheflavor lasts

Ladiala* Wrobleniki

Dr. Ladlslas Wroblfpxkl, Polish min¬
ister to the United States, who re¬
cently arrived la Washington.

Collard Plants at L. P. HICKS.6-132t

Buy You a Home
or

Make an Investment That Will
Pay Good Returns

I will offer for sale on terms requiring small cash
payments and small installments the following proper¬ty in Lonisburg:

3 Houses and Lots on Spring Street.
2 Houses and Lots on Cedar Street.
2 Houses and Lots in Black Totf n.
2 Houses and Lots oq, Mineral Springs.3 Houses agd Lots on Cripple Creek.

Thi". property is subject to your inspection and i9
ready fo be delivered to the purchaser. Write or see

S. C. FORD,
FRANKLINTON, NORTH CAROLINA

The

Children's

Store
1M jroar ehlldrM Jo fMr nhoppla* for jfm. Thry will r«»l(«

tkc Mae prompt Hfrrtff, th* un« rarffil attention that yea woald

I aJwaf» hare the h*»t to b» had at tkr lowent prW« la UrMMrhn,
f«4 Midi, etc. <'oai* to »w air

Phoned Picture
From Convention

.Above are shown C. Baacom
Slemp, Secretary to the PteekJent,
and Congressman Nicholaa Long-worth. the late President Boose-
weft's son-in-law, at the Cleveland
Gorrvention. This picture >u sent
by telephone and wa» on New York
stxoets In leas than one boor after
being token in Cleveland

Because of the influence of tronicr]demonstration work, several schools
are now planning to have home econo-
mics teachers next year, finds a district
agent for the State College extension
service.

Subscribe to The Franklin Tlm««

Hav.ng trouble with aerials sus¬
pend iid from trees? It is due,probably to changing capacitywhen the tree is blown by the wind
or breaking when the strain is
great. Here's a good way to over¬
come most tree trouble. One endof aeruil is attached to vour housewith its lead wir» runr.ii.g 'o set.To the other e-id fasten a strip ofrubbor from an automobile '.;,ncrtube in of the regular insula¬
tion. To the free end of the stripof rubber fasten a rope and runthe rop' through a wheel pulley.On tho en.! of this rope, now
throus1! the pulley, fasten a heavystor.* to Keep the aerial from get¬ting s'm.-k. To the fre° «"id of the

Mrs. Charles D. Gibson

Approved studio portrait ol Mrs.
Charles Dana Gihson (formerly Irene
Langhorae of Virginia) who. It has
been announced, probably will second
the nomination of Gov. Alfred E. Smith
of New York for President of the
United States, at the Democratic na¬
tional convention In New York.

Leaders from among the ranks of the
boys and girls clubs of North Carolina
will-gather at the State College for a
weeks short course on June 23. These
boys and girls will be under the care¬
ful supervision of workers from the
extension division during their stay.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 283.

pulley attach a rope and bind the
rope around the tree. The results
are obvious. j

One cause of poor reception has
been discovered to b« caused by the
screws holding the contact platesand the nuts on a tube socket beingloose. Also the nuts- holding the
screws in the rheostat work loose
and rattling result*. Tighten all
screws and nuts from time to time.
A crystal cuts expense. Sets

using s crystal detector and four(t.-npTifta tubes draw only half asmuch current as sets using a soft
vacuum tube detector and four

It's time now to take the rooster
from the farm flock. Fertile eggs cause
a heavy loss to Tarheel farmers each
summer, say poultry workers of the
State College of Agriculture.

o

Tpm Tarheel says that he didn't
know chickens drank so much water
until he began to put fresh water In
clean containers for them each day.

A little vaseline placed on the
terminals of a storage battery will
prevent corrosion.

Many complain that their set
worked all right last week but
won't work now. Examination
proves nothing amiss, even the bat¬
teries being all right. Often the
trouble lies in a connection which
has become corroded through the tuse of too much soldering flux.
This may not show on the surface.
P'-** tvh^le set.

SALESMAN WANTED to solicit orders
for lubricating oils, greases and paints.
Salary or Commission. Address THE
HARVEY OIL CO.. Cleveland,
Ohio. 6-20-lt

To Curo a Coli
Take LAXATIVE
stops the Cough
Oid. E.WVGRi

One Day
QUININE (Tablets ) It

ieadache and trorks off the
signature on each box 30c.

Saves Time and
Hours of Work

To serve when unexpected company ernes, or for a wel-
>

come change frm regular meals, every housewife should

plan to have a supply of our delicious cooked meats and
i

sausages on hand all the time.

They may be served either hot or cold as your fancy
dictates. \

Our fresh meats are always the best to be had at saving
prices

i
i

Come m and look over our line of groceries, canne<f J

goods and fresh vegetables.
d- . . i

Cash Grocery & Market
fry ' 1 w
PHONE 17# ®r M UOTSSVBO, ». C.

GAS
20c
We are the Oil

Kings. Others fol¬
low. Watch them.

See BILL or

ARTHUR

We have the largest stock of Feed
01* Heavy Groceries in Franklin

County.

Trucks to haul anything, anywhere
for anybody. See Percy and Henry,
or Phone Mr. Perry.

J. S. Howell
South]Louisburg, N. C.

JUST OPENED
A new line of Spring Slippers
and Oxford# for both Ladies
and Oentlemen. Also a good
line of work shoes for Men. Be
sore to see them before yon buy.
To show yon is all I ask. . . I
will do the rest.
A full line of Groceries and

feed stuffs At all times.
Yours truly,

r. co t ¦> -1-

J. W. PERRY


